Solubility equilibria are related to thertnodynainic properties in general and chemical potentials in particular of ionic compounds, nonelectrolytes and metals in aqueous solutions or melts. Solubility phenomena are most efficiently dealt with by the theoretical and graphical methods of phase theory. Master variables for the depiction of the pertinent solid-solid or solid-liquid phase diagram are deduced from generalized Gibbs-Duhem equations. Solubility techniques in aqueous media contribute to itiforination on thermodynamic quantities of sparingly as well as highly soluble ionic compounds, which may play a role in geochemistry and/or industry. For solving niultiphase iiiulticotnponent equilibrium problems in this context the general Gibbs energy minimizing program Chenisage was used together with a new opt iniizat ion roil t ine. At the temperatures of aqueous solutions solid-solid phase transformations and/or recrystallizations are often much slower than equilibration between solid and liquid phases. It is shown that thertnodynaniically reliable data from dissolution studies on metastable s y s t e m can be obtained. Finally the role of solubility phenomena in physical metallurgy is addressed. An exainple for the application of solubility information to an industrial problein is presented.
Introduction
In aqueous solutions a well established method of cheinical potentionietry in t h e sense of McGlashan [l] is based on t h e ineasurement of freezing point depression data. Clearly a t t h e freezing point a solution is saturated with respect t o t h e solvent, and in perfect analogy t h e solubility is deteriiiilied by saturation with respect t o t h e solute. Consequently, in principle solubility and freezing point d a t a can b e interpreted by t h e saine tlierinodynainic formalism. Regardless of t h e well known practical liinitatioiis on cryoscopic and solubility inethods [l, 21 research activities employing the latter have been revived recently [ 3 ] . Two reasons for this renewed interest are quite obvious, a) versatile computer prograins exist which simultaneously use solubility, isopiestic, potetitiotnetric and calorimetric d a t a for parameter optimization of tlie thermodynamic model under investigation, b ) solubility phenoiiiena in itself are of practical importance in geoclieinistry as well as chemical and metallurgical industry [4] .
T h e first part of this paper is soiiiewliat tutorial in cliaracter and emphasizes t h e efficiency of phase diagrains t o describe tlie solubility behaviour of electrolytes, nonelectrolytes and metals. It should b e pointed out t h a t recently inany practical aspects of phase beliaviour have been vividly summarized on a n elementary level [5, 61.
T h e second part deals with information obtained froin studies of different types of iiietastable equilibria between solids and aqueous solutions from which reliable thermodynamic quantities call be derived, although only a local and not the global niinimum of tlie relevant Gibbs function is attained. T h e role of "stoichiometric saturation" [7] in this context has been clarified only recently [8-131. In the last part a digression on solubility phenomena in metallurgy seems justified, because in this field phase theory is highly developed and a fruitful feedback to chemistry is to be expected. Thus, several concepts being discussed in the present paper originated from metallurgy oriented research activities. General Aqueous Phase Diagram Let us imagine a simple system made up of water and a solid ionic compound BA. At constant pressure of say 1 bar the most versatile molar (T, 2 ) phase diagram of Fig. 1 consists of three intersecting boiling point, freezing point and solubility curves. The properties of two actually coexisting phases are related by type ( 2 ) equations. Thus, the temperature of solid -aqueous solution separation, the so called solutus (a more general term is liquidus), can be calculated from the corresponding thermodynamic properties and vice versa. Two horizontal three-phase equilibrium lines enclose the stability field of solutions.
Phase Diagram of the Cd -Zn System Aqueous and metallic diagrams differ conspicuously i n two aspects, namely ionic compounds are in general not soluble in ice, whereas many alloys exhibit a more or less extended solid solubility. Furthermore, the boiling point of water is far below the melting points of most ionic compounds, whereas rarely one metal component evaporates while the other has not even melted. Recently the Cd-Zn phase diagram has been optimized [19] , see Fig. 2 . It should be emphasized that a subregular model neglecting the solid solubility of cadmium in zinc reproduces the zinc-rich liquidus good enough for many practical purposes. For invariants of binary systems (A, B) at three phase equilibria (a, /3, y) -like the eutectic -equation (3) relates the ratio of the slopes at the phase boundaries with thermodynamic quantities. When various approximations apply, only the entropies of fusion of the pure components and the composition of the invariant will be needed to predict these ratios.
Although many excellent programs for computer assisted calculation and optimization of phase diagrams are available, the general slope test at invariant points still serves as a quick check on the consistency of phase diagrams [15] . Even the simplified liquidus on the Zn-rich side passes the test.
Phase Diagram of the Water -Urea System The water -ionic compound and water -urea diagrams differ because the melting point of urea is much lower than that of most inorganic ionic compounds, thus the distindion between solvent and solute becomes arbitrary and in fact the latter system can be treated symmetrically. Using molality ( m ) as composition variable the water-urea diagram shown in Fig. 3 has been plotted with solubility data measured by a 94 class of undergraduate students. Although the temperature range is narrow and the data were fitted to a simple one parameter excess Ciibbs function model, the predicted solubility curve is close to that deduced from published data. As the differential enthalpy of solution at saturation is difficult to measure calorimetrically [23] the Williamson equation (4) is often used instead "241. Again the 25°C values of the solubility and its temperature derivative obtained by undergraduates agree satisfactorily with accepted data.
The same types of diagram depict the phase behaviour of sparingly soluble compounds, however, it may be expedient to plot temperature versus logarithms of c.omposition variables.
Gibbs-Duhem Equation for Solid-Solution Aqueous Solution Equilibria
Let us now consider ternary aqueous systems with two 1:l ionic compounds (BA, CA) having a common anion and no water in the solid phase. The generalized Gibbs-Duhem equations (1) for solid-solution ( 5 ) aqueous-solution ( G or 7) equilibria at constant temperature and pressure are now given by:
As an example the respective phase diagrams of the system KBr-KI-H.20 are depicted in Fig. 4 . By plotting ln U H~O or tlie osmotic coefficient times the molality sum C m = niKB,. + m1(1 versus the mole fraction coordinate, type I1 diagrams topologically equivalent to tlie familiar T , z diagrams are obtained [25] . It is noted in passing that the ratio of the limiting solidus and solutus slopes at zKI = 0 equals the ideal distribution coefficieiit xs/xaq provided the phase diagram is tliermodynamically consistent.
When d = 1 and d d = 0 the Gibbs-Duliem equation ( 7 ) for tlie aqueous phase simplifies to
and with (Ern)' = EK, Lippmann ln ZA' -z diagrams equivalent to true phase diagrams ensue (see Fig. 5 ). Some years ago Lippmann proposed to plot the total solubility variable versus the activity fraction [as] . Both types of diagrams become equivalent when 4 = 1.
Plotting the potential variable $Ern versus the molar variable z leads i n any case to thermodynamically consistent diagrams, whereas for highly soluble salts the activity fraction zact used by Lippmann [26] cannot correctly predict invariants like the "quasi eutectic" in Fig. 4 , because xaq not necessarily equals xact.
Finally, inspection of Fig. 4 Throughout this work binary and, the more so, higher phase diagrams have been ca.lc,ulated with the general Gibbs energy minimizing program ChemSage [28] , which is capable of simultaneously solving multiphase multicompoiient equilibrium problems i n open or closed systeins. ChemSage has become even more versatile since an optimization routine had been incorporated [29] . Thereby standard Gibbs energies and excess Gibbs functions can be optimized with regard to experimental data originating from pliase equilibria, activities, and potentioinetric or calorimetric measurements.
Recently activity coefficients of salts forming binary solid solutions and differing with respect to only one ion, were derived solely on the basis of careful solubility measurements [30] . This was achieved under the simplifiying assumption of equal activity coefficients of the exchanging ions in the aqueous phase. The merits of this straightforward method are indisputable, however, in the present context the intention was to use as many independent experimental data as possible for the calculation of the relevant thermodynamic quantities. 
Thermodynamic Quantities from Metastable Equilibria

Solubility of Lantlianum Carbonates
Recently in our laboratory the solubility constants of lanthanite, La2(C03)3. 8 HzO, according to equation (9) were determined at varying ionic strengths in order to obtain an accurate value of its Gibbs energy of formation [35] .
This can be achieved by combining the L L t h e r m~d y n a n i i~" solubility constant and the La3+/La standard electrode potential values at infinite dilution with well-established thermodynamic quantities. Solubility constants for unspecified lanthanum carbonates given in the literature are ca. 10 and 500 times respectively, higher than tlie mean value found in our study [36, 371 . Such discrepancies can usually only be explained, when different solid substances have been investigated. In fact a basic lanthanum carbonate, ancylite (La(OH)o.s(C03)1.1~ 0.1 HzO), can be prepared similar to lanthanite by precipitation from solution. For ancylite the molar ratio of La:OH:C03 varies from 1:0.6:1.2 to 1:1:1 according to different authors [38, 391 . In addition to chemical and tliermogravi~iietric analyses the formula of ancylite was ascertained by solubility measurements at varying pco2 and pH. The solubility constant of ancylite according to equation (10) was indeed found to be c,a. one order of magnitude higher than that of lanthanite.
From these studies it can be concluded that: 1) The Pitzer equations are useful to extrapolate solubility constants to zero ionic strength, particularly i n simple cases where only one species as e.g. the aqua ion controls the overall solubility of the metal. 2) *Zt'~so values thus obtained lead to accurate Gibbs energies of formation. 3) Measurements carried out in a constant ionic medium may be used to calculate the respective value of the solubility at infinite dilution provided the ionic strength is not higher than ca. 1 in01 kg-'. 4) The ternary Pitzer parameters needed to predict solubilities at higher ionic strengths have still to be optimized. Once this has been achieved a wealth of already existing experimeiital information can be made to contribute to tliermodynamic data banks.
The predominance area diagram i n Fig. 6 shows paradigmatically the efficiency of thermodynamics under favourable conditions. All data on ancylite leading to its standard Gibbs function have been obtained in its metastable range. Moreover, guided by Fig. 6 a procedure for preparing ancylite was developed, and indeed beautifully pure crystals of this substance have thus been obtained.
Solubility Phenomena and Metallurgy
Solubilities of metals in solid and liquid phases are of interest i n extractive as well as physical metallurgy. An application in tlie latter field is discussed i n tlie concluding paragraph.
Computer Assisted Optimization of Cobalt-Base Alloy Compositions Cobalt-base hard metals consisting of Co-Cr-W-C are known for their wear and corrosion resistance, and also for their ability to retain hardness at elevated temperatures. Tliese alloys are either produced as castings or as sintered parts. To locate ranges for optimal matrix and carbide compositions of sintered products thermodynamic calculations wit11 ChemSage [28] were carried out on the basis of recently published data whicli were improved by the new optimization routine [29, 401. Considering the properties of these alloys it can be predicted that a) the performance against corrosive media will improve when the Cr content is increased, care has to be taken in the course of liquid-phase sintering to avoid b) unwished-for carbides and/or c) intermetallic phases, because these would be detrimental with respect to mechanical properties of the alloys, d) a higher W content will turn out advantageous because of its solid-solution strengthening effect. In Fig. 7 the projection of a solidus surface is shown for a commercially available alloy with 1.15 wt-% C ( 0 ) . The ranges of total Cr and W content are chosen so as to show the existence fields of the following phase combinations (carbides symbolized by their formula): a) fcc (matrix) + M7C3; b) fcc + M7C3 + M23Cs; c) fcc + M23Cs. Those fields, where additional phases become stable, are labeled with + in front of the phase symbol. Now the compositional range can be selected so that chromium carbides as hardening phases are formed and tungsten carbides are avoided. Moreover, for each of the three phase combinations a), b), and c), that range can be chosen with the maximum Cr and an acceptable W content. Conclusions regarding the above mentioned expected effects can be drawn from Fig. 8 , which shows the solubilities of Cr and W in the matrix for two series of alloys at 11 (A) and 8 wt-% W (B): As expected, Cr dissolved in the matrix increases monotonically with total Cr, and levels off in the existence field of fcc + M7C3 + M23Cs. Likewise, the solubility of W in the matrix remains almost constant and drops noticeably when M23C6 becomes stable. Thus, solidus surface projections reveal that a higher Cr content in the matrix can be obtained with alloy series B, while a W content of 8 wt-% presumably still suffices for solid-solution strengthening. In addition, Fig. 8 shows calculated (7' solidus 0 ) and experimental (7' ambient 0) results for a commercial alloy (Co-28Cr-4W-1.15C) which agree amazingly well, although they refer to differing temperatures, cf [41] . 
